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DESIRED JOB CATEGORIES: Teacher of English language for children and adults(school, company, private), multilingual sales/marketing agent/lead(can develop entire sales sale programs/pitch 
for sale of company products and train sales personenel sales techniques in English langauge, telemarketing/call center agent or hotel receptionist), adminstrative assistant, security specialist, project 
assistant, coordinator, quality control specialist, office assistant, resource planning, solution manager, logystic specialist, translation, product descriptions, ebook writing, proofreading & editing, case 
studies, creative writing, speech writing, research & summaries, articles & blogs, website content and all related to as is seen bellow. 
Languages: 
English(very good), Spanish(good), German(so so, but enough to engage in customer relations), Slovenian(native -very good), Croat/Serbian/Bosnian(very good)...Am learning Polish and I also speak 
some Russian(despite all I have undergone within Polish immigration system for 11 months and in post period when literately crippled at work via spine injury – requested to ruin disc through 
Mkultra's blame and Polish immigration's starvation by lift ing daily for duration of 3 months contract between 15 to 20 tones of material per day I learned basic Polish enough to communicate/read in 
one with cooworkers – can read Russian cyrylic and communicate in basic Russian). I am computer advanced - well trained in several areas helpful to above mentioned desired job categories.

Education:
--Grammar and high school, Slovenia(Osnovna Sola Grm, Novo mesto - 8 years)
--Slovenia (Solski center Novo mesto - 3 years for industrial/transportation maintenance mechanic).
--Slovenia (Solski center Novo mesto - 2 years for mechanical engineering technician).

CHARACTERISTICS: I poses excellent inter-personal skills(I can write books on psychology or psychiatry because I know certain areas of the two fields more than what most professional 
psychiatrists/psychologists do due to personal high profile MKultra case which lasted for 22 years. I survived one and have one disclosed via recorded audio/video proofs of abuse to entire world), am 
strong analyst(researcher), fast and entrepreneurial problem solver, fast learner, management experienced, customer oriented(because I love helping people/relate to their problems), computer literate, 
multilingual(English, Spanish, German, Croatian, Slovenian, and can read/understand – communicate in basic Polish language), quality and budget minded enthusiast who is praising at work positive 
professional job oriented attitude/athmospher. Professional with over 27 years of experience in international settings which involved industries such as retail/wholesale(electronic, real estate, time 
share, car sales) / government and private security / costumer service / transportation / mechanical engineering, investigative journalism / film production and book writing in foreign language and 
language teaching / political activism /involvement in human rights and more...

Experience:
Poland 2019/2020:

---My first official job in Poland was at PPH Legs Sp. z o.o. at Dział farbiarnia in Zgierz city for three months as a packaging 
asssitant along withy other issues that accompanied one ended on court https://ausertimes.blogspot.com/2020/04/skarga-do-sadu-w-
jezyku-polskim.html Compelled to lift between 15 to 20 tones of sawing material per day for duration of three month contract for 
daring to apply for political asylum in Poland in 2018. Employment supported with prior starvation and total destruction of private 
property in Grotnikih ended with my complition of contract and harniated spine injury for which Polish state refused to accept any 
responsibilities. Employment was unavoidable step toward my obtaining physical proofs about ongoing Mkultra torture which took place 
against me in Poland when brought here from US for the first time in 1995(MK Ultra lasted for no less than 21 years).

---Fujitsu Global Delivery Center Poland, Wólczańska 180, 93-005 Łódź where emloyed as IT konsultant for H&M brand. Another stepping 
stone toward obtaining more proofs related to my Mkultra case as Fujitsu company itsef arrived to Poland via my highest ever Mk Ultra 
profile case. Upon obtining indirect proofs about MK Ultra claim by identifying some 30+ employees including head for Fujitsu 
operations in Lodz, I was adviced from Polish employer that one would not proceed with extension of employment contract due to past 
relation to my case. While mentioned employer greatly helped me with identifying past involvement in MK Ultra case, few employees 
didn't share those same views with employer alone per their political agendas.

I have ocassionally also tutored(teached) children and adults English language skills while in Poland.

PRIOR TO POLAND:

---Auser Times, 01/06 – 01/17(present)
Owner: Human rights activist and investigative journalist. Independent news outlet(real video and news factory created and owned by 
myself). I have worked in this field under extreme pressure and extraordinary circumstances since 2006. 
http://ausertimes.blogspot.com
---Book titled as ”Between Life and Truth”.
Wrote first book in 2008/2009 based on my life events(Between Life and Truth). 450 pages book in English language was written in less 
than 8 months at age 36 while actively searching for work and studying(survived on my own savings - book marked my begining of 
rebelion against government torture despite impossible circumstances I was in – I eventually won as above mentioned MNKultra case was 
proven beyond any doubt).
---Commercial Audio Video, Miami Downtown, Florida 01/96 – 01/05 Electronic store co-owner(retail/wholesale).
---Park West Galleries, Miami, Florida 02/05 - 02/06 Driver/Coordinator. Delivered(semi tractor/trailer) painted art throughout 
entire continental USA, set art for auctions on desplay, and have assisted auctioneers during auctions.
---Gumenick Properties, Miami Beach, Florida 03/03 – 11/03 Receptionist/Security officer in residential high rise on South 
Beach(often worked along the law enforcement).
---State of Florida (DCF-SFETC), Miami, Florida 08/01 – 01/03 Controlled(and monitored) movements of residents/staff in Florida's 
state maximum security facility(surveillance system operator).
---Wackenhut Corporation, Miami, Florida 02/99 to 02/02 Industrial security officer. Customer service, regulations' enforcement, 
industrial area patrol, and inspection.

Miscellaneous: Among other employments not listed above, but where I did spent time were aboard Cruise line Ship Meridian(worked over 140 hours a week for 6 months in 5 star dining room 
serving people), military service(infantry/mountain branch), held several other jobs in security field including supervisory positions, worked with children as summer camp attendant/educator, about 
year and half in industrial maintenance/production including car assembly lines in Novo mesto's factory Renault, few weeks of semi-trailer truck driving across the Europe alone and so on....beside 
Slovenian(EU), I also have US citizenship as stated above.

NOTA/Wyra am zgod  w klauzuli informacyjnej:ż ę

KLAUZULA INFORMACYJNA: "Przesyłając swoje dane osobowe w postaci CV i/lub listu motywacyjnego na wasz adres e-mail, wyrażam zgodę na 
przetwarzanie moich danych osobowych dla potrzeb prowadzenia procesów rekrutacyjnych na określone stanowisko zgodnie z art. 6 ust. 1 
lit a Rozporz dzenia Parlamentu Europejskiego i Rady (UE) 2016/679 z dnia 27 kwietnia 2016 r. w sprawie ochrony os b fizycznych wą ó  
zwi zku z przetwarzaniem danych osobowych i w sprawie swobodnego przep ywu takich danych oraz uchylenia dyrektywy 95/46/WE ą ł (og lneó  
rozporz dzenie o ochronie danych)ą .Jednocze nie o wiadczam, e zosta em/am poinformowany/a o dobrowolno ci podania danych osobowychś ś ż ł ś  
oraz prawie dost pu do tre ci swoich danych i ich poprawiania, ograniczenia przetwarzania, usuni cia a tak e przenoszenia.ę ś ę ż  
Zosta em/am r wnie  poinformowany/a o prawie wniesienia skargi do organu nadzorczego.ł ó ż

Ponadto oświadczam, że podane przeze mnie dane są kompletne, zgodne ze stanem faktycznym i nie naruszają jakichkolwiek praw osób 
trzecich. 
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